
Norton's Wall Decorations.

Taper Hangings, Llncrustu-Wtvlto- n,

Burlaps, Auyglypta,
Wood Mouldings,

tho choicest product of American
nnd foreign artists and mills.
Wo havo nil grades of stock
for tho mansion, tho cottage,

tho country house, business places
churches, publlo halls, hotels, otc.

American, English, French, German
designs nnd colors for nil taBtes.

Wo make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Very largo variety at right prices.

Window shades, all sorts,
ready-mad- o and to your order.
We Invito an Inspection and

comparison of stock and prices.

M. NORTON,
022 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- c.

i The KOSY I
A new Camera folds Si:
up like a book.

Just Fits Your Pocket.
We are the sole agents St.;

for Scranton. s

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO gj
:oo Wjomlng Aenue. j
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WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure i
5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

.1r,3J7 Adorns Avenue

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sreclaliles Surgery, Diseasoi of Women

OfllceIIour 11 to ii ii. m
i! to 4 p. tn

At licmdencu 7 to 8 p. in
Olllco 210 Council HutUllng. Uesldonee

'Jill South Main Avenue.

Chas. McMailen 5 Co.
Itavo opened a General lnsur-unc- o

Ofllcc In thu

Traders' National Iiauk Building
Host Stock Companies represented.

I.arRO lines especially solicited. Tele-pho-

1SC3.

P. J. REAP,
Plumbing, St9am and Gas Fitting

Jotiblns Promptly Attended to. Corner
ot'l'ann Avenue and Linden Streo'..

Under -- riis Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
lor I.tquor, Drug and Toliawo Disease-!- .

I'mnphlot tree. THU KI2I1LUY INSTITUTB.
Hi Madison Ave., SCRAN ION, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUlll J. KKUNAN, Manajer.

Cheek Uazjasa direct from resldeucu toany purt or tho Viiltei State.
Olllec 109 Lacka. Ave. l'liouc 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If Vftll riirn foi v.,,.. l.n.i.u
you will send your garments
to a laundry that Is particu-
lar In their methods and ii!-- o

euro In dolus their wotk. Wo
have a clean luundry nnd doneat, careful wuik.

ACKAWANNA

JL "THE"
4AUNDRY

;e8 Ptnn Avenue. A. 1$. WAKflAN.

PERSONAL.

Deputy Attorney Ocnrrul Kred W.
Floltz returned home from Ilarrlsburg
on Saturday for u short stay.

Bx-Chl- Ilaitnmn. of the Lebanon
lire department, Is registered at the. St.
Charles hotel.

Charles K. Robinson was unanimously
elected assistant chief cniiliicer of the
lire department for tho rUMh t onSaturday night.

Messrs. !'. J. FltzsommoiiK and 11. .
Cadden, members ot the Democratic htnte
committee, will attend the tneellni; atHarrlsburg on Wednesday, when a chair-ma- n

will bo elected and the place for
holding tho stato convention decided
upon.

COMING EVENTS.

The meetings of the educational (.lasses
conducted at tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms will bo closed
Tuesday, April 25. Special exercises will
bo held at that time.

An annual meeting of tho Luther
league of Northeastern Pennsylvania
win uo noki in Holy Trinity church Tues-da-

April IS, and it Is expected that oxer
150 delegates will he In attendance. mu,
Harklns, of AVIlkes-Hnir- e, will read u
paper on "The messed I'rulta of the Len-
ten Season."

Rov. J. J. II. Keeley. of St. Patrick's
church at Nicholson, lias obtained the
consent of Henry Austin Adams, editor
of Donohue's Magazine, to deliver a lec-
ture on May SO, his topic to bo "Tho Day
Wo Commemorate." The purpose of tho
lecture Is to raise, funds towards tho
erection of a church at CTaik's Summit.

Mrs. Helen T. Clarke, editor of the
Housewife, will give a rending nt St.
Luke's purlsh how--e Thursday evening,
May 4. Mrs. Clarke U uu able and

woman nnd rvelvcd sped .1 in.
structlon In rendlnts under Mrr, Adeline
Stnnhopu Wheutcroft.

A Card.
We, Ilia undersigned, do hereby nsreoto refund thu money on a bottliof Greenes Warranted Hyrup of Tar if Itfalls to cure your cough or cold. V ulsoguarantee u buttlo to provn sutls.factory or money lefumlsd. .1. a. Iiono ft

Son. Dunmore, l'n.; John l. Di.nnhue.Bcrauton, I'u.

PASSENQEHS SHAKEN UP.

Lehigh Valloy Express Narrowly
Escapes Being Wrecked.

The l.Pliluli Valley express, due In
Wllltes-Unrr- o nt 12.25 n. in. Snturdny,
narrowly escaped being wrecked on the
tnotmtnln n few miles out ot Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

The train was tunning at a
lively rut i when a lnrue rock was en-

countered, which had rolled onto tho
truck from a Hide cut, and became
wedged In thu tracks.

Tim chulne struck the alone and
knocked part of It away, but the re-

maining poilion on tho tracks swept
tnvay the steps of the coaches and the
trucks of thu cars were wrenched out
of place. The passengers. In the sleep-
ers were awakened by the shock, but
nonr were Injured. Conttnctor James
Flynn and Liveryman W. I.. Ilelles
were on the train.

Almost Identically the same accident
occurred lust evening to tho Lehigh
Vulley train that roaches "Wllkes-Harr- o

nt 8 o'clock. Thu scene of the
occurrence was between l'enn Haven
Junction and tho tunnel. A bowlder
of that became dislodged from an over-
hanging cliff, rolled down on the
tracks and rested against tho outside
lull of the northbound track.

The pilot of tho engine struck It
when tho truln was at full speed,
throwing It partly aside, but at tho
expense if a budly wrecked pilot.
The train was three (jtinrters of an
hour lato In consequence of the acci-
dent.

WAS GAME TO THE LAST

Springer Suffered Ills Hutldlngs to
Be Razed Sooner Than Ac- -

knovIedge Defeat.

The famous Lacoe & Shlffer-Spilng-

ejectment suit had a dramatic climax
Friday, when n stiund of fifteen men
under tho authority of a writ of habere
facias possessionem, swooped down on
the Springer farm, turned Springer and
his family nnd personal belongings Into
the road and then razed the house,
barns and other buildings to the
ground.

J. It. FlFher, representing the Coal
company, directed tho work. Over-
tures were made for a peaeeful settle-
ment of the dlfllculty, but Springer
would have none of it. lie was offered
the use of tho surfaco and all the build-
ings for the nominal sum of a dollar
a year If he would sign a lease ac-
knowledging the company's ownership,
but he stolidly refused. Then the force-
ful means of secuilng possession were
resorted to.

The farm is located at Oak hill, near
Mooslc. Springer claims the land by
squatter right. When ho came home
from tho Civil war he settled there and
married a glil named Decker, whose
fatlier had squatted .on the land some
years before. He cleared nbout eighty
acres and began farming. On the
strength of having held oin, notorious
and adverse possession of the land for
a period of over twenty-on- e years, he
claimed squatter sovereignty.

Hlch veins of coal were discovered
underlying tho land nnd a number of
parties purchased title to it. The La-
coe & ShlftVr company secured an un-
disputed paper title to about nineteen
acres of it, and began mining opera-
tions. Springer by various acts pro-
ceeded to assert ownership, and think-
ing to avoid complications, the coal
company demanded of him that he ac-
knowledge Its ownership by signing a
lease. He refused, an ejectment suit
was instituted and the coal company
won, Springer falling at every turn In
the case to prove that he had been In
continuous nnd adverse possession for
the term required by law. The com-
pany sought by various peaceful means
to enforce the judgment, but falling In
this, had recourse to the ejection.

Suits for the other portions of land
are pending. An idea of the great
value of the projiei ty Is apparent when
it Is stated that court demanded a $.'.(),-0-

bond before It would even consider
a request from Springer for an Injunc-
tion restraining the coal companies
from mining on the property.

LAST OF THE SERIES.

No More Sunday Afternoon Meet-
ings in the Lyceum,

With the meeting held yesterday af-
ternoon In the Lyceum tho series held
there during the Inst few months by
the Young Men's Christian association
came to a close. Hereafter the asso-
ciation's Sunday afternoon meetings
will bo held in the looms in the Guern-
sey building, SIR North Washington
avenue. The subject for next Sun-
day's meeting will be "Keep Thyself
Pure" and Is the third in the series
of "Sin and pelf." Peeietnry George
Jlahy will speak.

Itev. W. . Hnrshaw. formally ,f
New York city, but now of West Plan-to- n,

was the speaker yesterday. He
chose no text, but spoke of the habit
of tho men to delay caring for the fut-
ure of their own souls. He said eve-- y

man needed to be saved, unexpected to
be saved and every one wanted to he
saved. However, many put the mat-
ter aside until tomorrow. He told
of the young man who was too busy
In pleasure, later, too busy In busi-
ness and when old. be thought It too
late. The speaker then urged bis bear-
ers to act at once In regatd to their
spiritual welfare.

The association oichestra, under the
direction of Mr. J. M. Chance, assisted
In the service. Though tho weather
was very disagreeable, the attendance
was quite large and the service very
Interesting.

BOBBED WHILE ASLEEP.

Anthony Mahon, of Franklin Ave-

nue, Has That Experience.
Two, and possibly, three men, were

concerned in a bold burglary com-
mitted at the residence of Anthony
Mahon. UIO Franklin avenue, early

atuntuy morning. Patrick Mullarkey,
of this city, and John Armstrong, of
Oswego county, N. V., were arrested
and the stolen plunder found upon
them shouly ufter. Milo Nichols, of
Blnghamton. was arrested, charged
with complicity.

The men were apprehended by a
clever piece ot work on the part of
two boarders at Mahon's, who fol-
lowed them from the house to 20 Lack-awan-

avenue. Where Putrolmcn
Karlus and Thomas made tho arrest.
Alderman Millar hclo. Mullarkey and
Armstrong In $1,000 bail each and
Nichols In $500, nnd In default thoy
were committed to tho county Jail.

Entrance was effected through a rear
window and two wnlehes and $50 In
money wero secured. One of the
wntcbcB was removed from Mr. Ma-
rion's pocket while ho was usleep on u
sofa on the first floor. Tho two board-er- a

heard tho mon leave tho house and
followed them.

Smoke Tho Poeono Sc. Cigar.
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INTERESTING DAY

OF THE CONFERENCE

MANY SERVICES IN CHURCHES
OF KINGSTON.

In the Morning Bishop Joyce De-

livered tho Sermon He Prefaced
It by a Touching Allusion to

Bishop Newman Memorial Exer-

cises in the Afternoon Eldern and
Deacons Ordained Anniversary
of the Church Extension Society

Last Evening Some of the Prob-nbl- o

Changes to Be Made.

Uecause. of the Wyoming conference,
yesterday wus a great day in the
churches of Kingston nnd Wilkes
Darre, despite the rain.

The auditorium of the Kingston
Methodist church was packed at the
y o'clock love feast, and at tho 10.3ft

service not an Inch of since remained
unoccupied. Hev. Dr. Qlllln an-
nounced tho hymn. Itev. W. Trelble
offered prayer and Miss Sadie KaHor
sang "Nearer My Clod to Thee" In de-
lightful lnshlon. llov. L. C. Murdock
conducted the Scrlpturul exercise, af-
ter which lilshop Joyce read the
Scripture lesson and announced a
hymn.

Ho then delivered the morning ser-
mon, which wns oi old time fervor nnd
swayed his audience with the deepen
emotion. Tho scene In tho church
was one that few of tho younger gen-
eration had ever beheld. Men and
women weru In tears and exclamations
of excited feeling wer frequently
heal d.

Tho bishop his sermon with
the remark that fifty years ago a
young man named John P. Newman
entered the ministry In tills confer-
ence, which was then tho uiielcm con-
ference, lie had u strong desire to
preside hero nt the fiftieth anniver-
sary nnd it was u great trial to him
to abandon the hope.

j ne text of the morning was from
1 Corinthians "For ye know In
the giace of Our Lord Josus Christ
that though he was rich, yet for your
sake ho became poor, thut through
ins poverty you might become rich.
lie wild in part:

BISHOP'S SK11MON'.
If men nro not made hotter It isthey do not give attention to thUgnat act In human history. You cannothavo ono standard for humanity ormorals In ono age and another standardIn another age. Furthermore you cannothave one standard of conscience of ex-

perience In one ir alter and another stan'd-an- d
In another lor humanity Is sollditv, aunanimity. It is a unit and one great

heart swings round tho wotld. and in or-
der to affect this wholeness we must havea standard. We search hlstoiy and lindwe u:e ubotit where men wire gcneia-tion- s

ago. It we advance It must be un-
der one universal standard Jesus (Jhrlit.
What Is poverty? What Is wealth? A
condition, nothing moie, in themselvesthey nro nothing.

tlod means to save the wot Id and I
havo no fenr of the final outcome. When
man is lifted from one level to another
ho does in part forget God. In giving
some men wealth He can better reachethers, yet as a, wliolo poveity has had a
better effect. Poverty !. that condltlun
that presses men to action. Hunger
moves the world. One hundred and fifty
millions ot iieouiu went to bed hungry
last night. Jesus Chrlft coming down
ft'lim fllft .Mltrjtnin trl-- l.il.iit., ,r 1...,,
must have felt below hN grade, but if
ho had kept his grade the world would
have gone to hell.

1'ioin whence come the best thinkers?
1,'rnm Ihn.... (hrluHti.i............ I.'. ....,. .,.-..- ,
- (.U...I, ....l, fell.tlmodern question of civilization has been

viiii-- uy wiij i.mihii,ni caurcil. I

I send men to grupple with quo.
tlons underlying the world. Herodotus
gave us history. Michael Angcln, art;
Shakespeare, language, but Christ has
oiirleh'-- humanity.

The ordination of elders followed the
sermon nnd the Impressive scene will
long be remembered.

MEMORIAL FXHRCISKS.
The afternoon session was devoted to

tho memorial exercises. Dr. L. C.
Floyd presided. Memoirs were read ot
Itev. S. S. Kennedy, by Rev. J. 15.
Sumner: Rev. Miner Swallow, by J. K.
Peck: Rev. II. II. Rlancbnrd, by Dr.
11. C. McDermott; Horatio H. Clark,
by Dr. Floyd: Itev. K. L. llennett. by
Rev. S. Moore; Dr. J. (!. Kekman, by
W. L. Thorpe; Mrs. H. K. Wheeler, by
Rev. F. C. Wilcox: J. T. Hloodgood. by
Rev. (icurgu Forsyth; Mrs. J. T. Wells,
by Rev. IJ. P. Ripley: .Mrs. Reuben
Nelson, by Dr. Floyd.

Tlie following elders were then or-
dained: M. T. Andurlese, K. D, Cava-naug-

A. L. Claik, C. 11. Henry, ri. K
Hunt, D. J.. .McDonald, K. A. Qulmby,
c. 1'. Tiffany. W. A. Wagner. A. O.
Williams. ISHhop Joyce delivered an
address. In miinv i expects it Mas i
most lenutrknblo occasion and tho
spirit of 'Penteco.st, for which such fer-
vent prayers have been olfered, seemed
to prevnil. The deacons ordained were:
Curl Councilman, J. It. Ill tinges, C. L.
Hand. C. P. .Miller. A. .1. Lamb. .V.
Osboine, R. Ruddy, O. C. Vurbiiiton.

Tho evening session was devoted to
tin Church Extension society anniver-
sary. H. M. Crydenwise offered prayer.
Rev. A. V. Cooper conducted tbe're-sponslv- e

readings. Dr. Hard presided.
G. Uarton Stone gave the treasurer's
report as follows: Wyoming district,
$2,3S1 last year: this vear. $TSrt;

Jl,712, not Including special gift
of $202. Total for conference, $1,381 last
year; this year. $1,107; total decrease

Continued on I'afe 8.

Coursen's Boom on Coffee.

W offer 5 lb. special blend for Jl.frt
With 3 lbs line stand, gran, supar u
t.. m lliw snpfti.l blrnri fnr to I,,

With 1') lbs tine stand, gran, sugar "ll
' '.
We offer SO lbs special blend for JI.O'i
With 20 lbs line stand, gran sugar f5

I

We offer 50 lbs special blend for J10.0O
With 50 lbs line stand, gran, sugar 2.0ft

12,

Or 5 lbs Coursen's Java coffee . . .Jl.L'j
With 6 lbs fin gran, sugar :j
Or 10 lbs Coursen's Java crffee... ,&)

With 10 lbs flno gran, sugar ;

2

Or SO lbs Coursen's Java coffee.. 5.00
With 20 lbs line gran, fcugar 85

'Or H) lbs Coursen's Java coifcc. 12.t0
With GO lbs lino gran. Migar 2.00

II

This Is only for a limited time to in-

troduce these coffees. The pilco on
coffee Is less than you can buy It nnv-who- re

and the price on sugar Is much
les than refiners' prices,

0. COUBSEN,
12!) Lncknwtmim Avenue.

PRESIDENT TRTTESDAT'S VISIT

On Hand to Install th? Now Master
Car Builder.

Tha unexpected visit of President
Truesdule, of the Delawure, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, set all
sorts of conjecture afloat Saturday and
ycptctday, but none of them led to a
definite revelation of Its purpose.
There was a, well founded story to
the effect thut he came to adjudicate
some dlfferenqcs between department
heads. If this was tho case, nothing
tending to corroborate It leaked out.

It Is qulto probable that the main
purpose of Mr. Truesdale's visit was
to Install tho new master car builder,
L. T. Canfleld, who succeeded Robert
McKennn, resigned, on Saturday. The
arrival of Mr. Canfleld Saturday after-
noon and u conference at the Jermyn
yefterday with President Truesdale,
General Manager Hnllstcad, Superin-
tendent Fltzglbbnn nnd Mr. Canfleld
present, gives color to this.

Mr. Truesdale would not say that
his visit had any particular signifi-
cance. It was merely on general busl-net- s,

he said.
Saturday afternoon the new presi-

dent paid a visit to the Diamond mine
In company with A. 11. Storrs, assis-
tant superintendent ot the coal

and wus shown nbout tho
workings by Superintendent W. S.
Langstnff. it was Mr. Truesdale's
Ilrft visit to a coal mine and he
evinced marked Interest tn the many
novelties it presented to him. He
returned to New York yesterday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock.

MOrORMAN INJURED.

Hlu Name Is Ocorgc Sluttcr and He
Was in Charge of a Soutli Side

Car Passengers Were
Erightened.

Geoigo Slutter, a motorman on a
South Side car, was seriously Injured
nnd a crowd of passengets were given
a bad scare by an accident on the
Roaring Drool: bridge at S o'clock yes-teirl-

morning.
The car was returning to the central

city ami was Just tipping the lannmlt
ot the grade where the middle and
westeinly spans join, when the motor-ma- n

thought to us.iure himself, before
striking tho steep Piatt pbico hill.
that the sand box was walking all
rlcsbt, nnd nfter working the lever to
open the valvo leaned out and looked
back beneath the car to soo If the sand
wns being discharged on the rail.

He Is a new man and being unfamil-
iar with tho route, and unmindful of
the fuet that the track Is very close to
the sida of tho bridge, projected hln
head too far and was struck by one
of the Iron uprights of the bridge,
which knocked him senseless and
caused him to topple oif tho platform
to the pavement.

The power was on to tho last notch
and the car uncontrolled started down
the grade of the last span at runaway
speed towards the precipitous decline
leading to Spruce street. In a very
few momenta it would have been be-
yond all checking and the car load of
passengers m' I havo bad an experi-
ence that Is awful even to contem-
plate.

In the nick of time, however, a young
man who was standing near the front,
door and who saw the accident to tho
motorman hurried out to tho platform
and although unfamiliar with tho
mechnnitm of the motor succeeded In
turning oft the power and putting on
the brake Just as the fonder was pro-
truding over the easterly end of the
bridge. The conductor was making
out his report at the rear end of the
i'W at the time and did not know any-
thing of what was going on until tho
enr was almost at a standstill.

When the passengers realized the
peril they bad been in they were a
badly scared lot but lost no time In
hastening back to the assistance of the
injured motorman.

Ho was picked up unconscious with
his head nitd face badly cut and taken
aboard the car to the despatcher'.s of-
fice, whence lie was convoyed to the
Lackawanna hospital. His scalp was
torn open for a length of six Inches on
tho back of his head and them was a
severe abrasion underneath the left
enr, besides several other smaller cuts
and bruises. How serious these In-

juries ore the hospital physicians
would not venture to say.

At midnight Slutter was sleeping,
which tho doctois said was a good
sign Whether or not ho sustained con-
cussion of the brain they were unable
to determine.

. - -

BLEW IN WITH THE STORM.

Carrier Pigeon, Tossed About by the
Gale, Lays Over.

Hotel Rudolph provided comfort and
cheer for a guest who neither asked for
lodgings, tried to beat his way, nor
even registered, as any legitimate guest
should, nnd yet this same guest was
vouched for and will depart on his
Journey nt 12 o'clock today, undoubt-
edly appreciative, in ills wnv, of the
kindness shown him.

tie will not utter a word of thanks
or tell how he came, whv he came,
where from or where he Is going, but
ho will carry a message to those who
know him, telling why he was delayed.
The guest was a beautiful specimen
of the trained carrier pigeon, which
must have been passing over the city
when the snow storm of yesterday af-
ternoon blew up. Seeking shelter, the
bird dropped to the earth and settled
011 one of the window sills at the Hotel
Rudolph.

Tiny packages were bound to his
legs, indicating a trip. Another will go
with him today.

MARP.IED IN NEW YORK.

Two Well Known Young People
Surprise Their Friends.

Miss Elsie M. Keller, daughter of M.
T. Keller, the wagon builder, of Adams
avenue, and Alton F. Clark, proprietor
of the tailoring establishment on Lack-
awanna avenue, were married In New
York city Saturday.

Mrs. Clark is a charming young wo-

man, bolnsr a graduate of the Scran-
ton Hlsh school nnd a leuder In bur
sot in Green Ridge social circles. Mr.
Clark Is a progressive younc business
man and enjovs a wide circle of ac-

quaintances.

Smoki Tho Pocono 5c. Cigar.

For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dough!

Boars tho Iff . Sj--i- e.

Signature of vS2

THREE CORNERED

TELEPHONE FIGHT

SCRANTON COMPANY IS VERY

MUCH A REALITY.

Its Chief Promoter, W. C. Hendrick-so- n,

of Somervllc, N. J., Will Be

Here This Evening or Tomorrow
to Open nn Active Campaign The

Lackawnna Company Drafts a Cir-

cular Letter to Be Sent to

Prospective Subscribers Central
Pennsylvania Company Not Idle,

The Scranton Telephone company Is
by no means a myth. Neither Is It a
stool pigeon for the Hell company, nor
a speculative concern. This much Is
on the authority of Dr. John L. Wentz,
who contctnplntes taking a large finan-
cial Interest In the company If It la
given the opportunity of becoming es-

tablished here.
To a Tribune reporter, Dr. "Wenta

stated that the company Is headed by
prominent New Jersey capitalists and
that one of them, William C. Head-rlckso- n,

of Somervllle, N. J.,wcll known
In the business world as nn extensive
pottery manufacturer, will come hero
this evening or tomorrow to forward
tho work of securing a franchise and
completing the organization ot tho com-
pany.

Dr. Wentz, Joseph Jermyn and J. A.
Mc.ira aro mentioned as prospective)
members of the company. Mr. Hen-drleks-

in bis correspondence with
these gentlemen stated that he enn
bring with him from New Jersey all
tho capital that Is required, but pro
feis to have tho company composed In
tho main and In good part of loca!
Investors.

'
BUSINESS MEN ONLY.

He also d"slrca that bis company be
composed of busline men solely, and
that rolltlc!ann who might give the
company a 'speculative reputation be
not ndmltt.d.

Mr. HcndrlckFon Is tho principal
stockholder in the Trenton Telephone
company, which established a plant tn
that city to compete with the Dell com-
pany and succeeded In less than a year
in securing 1,000 of the Dell company's
1,500 subscribers and adding to that
number 900 new ones who were Induced
to put In 'phones by reason of the re-

duced rates.
It N understood that the Scranton

company will guarantee an unlimited
service with connections up nnd down
tho valley for $41 for burners 'phones
and $20 for residence 'phones.

Tho other new company, the Lacka-
wanna, of which W. J. LewU Is presi-
dent; A. P. Hedford,
nnd S. E. Wnylnnd, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

secretary-treasure- r, offers to furnish
business 'phones for $30 and residence
'phones, $21.

TO SEND OCT LETTERS.
Today this company will send out a

letter to prospective subscribers, set-
ting forth what Its ordinance promises
and requesting In secur-
ing the granting of the franchise. In
this circular the claim Is made that
there nre even now S74 subscribers on
the Lackawanna company's looks, In
tho business portion of Scranton alone.

Tho Central Pennsylvania company
is by n r means Idle with this double
competition threatening It. One of the
several nrgumontH it Is using is that
these now companies have no outslJe
connections and can nt the best give
only a local service. This being the
case, the entry of a new company would
only mean an additional 'phone In
every business place that makes ex-
tensive use of a 'phone. In Altoonu,
where the Central 'Pennsylvania com-
pany has strong competition, the busi-
ness people have been compelled to
subscribe to the service of both com-
panies.

SLID DOWN A CINDER DUMP

Caroline Scholl, Nine Years Old, I3
Painfully Injured Was Playing

"Hide-and-Seek- " Her Face
and nands Lacerated.

Caroline Scholl, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Joseph Scholl, of b37 Hick-
ory street, bad a thrilling escape from
an awful death Saturday afternoon.
With a number of companions ot about
her own ago she went to play on the
cinder dump in Dutch Hollow, formed
by tlie cinders from the North mill of
the Lackawanna lion and und Sleel
company. The children climbed to the
top of the dump, which Is almost thirty
feet In height, and played for several
ho 11 is.

In tin- - chase of "hlde-und-see- the
youngsters got too near the edge, and
little Caroline wus pushed over, land-
ing face downwards, and In that posi-
tion she slid to the bottom. Her face,
head and arms were literally covered
with cuts und bruises.

The cries of her playmates attracted
help, nnd the child was removed to her
home. Dr. R. J. Rltz was called. I'pon
Investigation a deep gash two nnd a
half inches, and extending to the bone,
was found 011 tho light cheek, near tho
eye. The left ear was badly lacerated,
and there were several scalp wounds.
Her hands and arms were also severe-
ly lacerated. She will recover.

WILL LEAVE TOMORROW.

Committee to Walt Upon the Presi-
dent and Postmaster General.

Tho citizens' committee which is to
present to President McKinley and
Postmaster General Smith the Invi-
tation to visit Scranton during the let-

ter carriers' convention will lavp for
Washington tomorrow morning. The
committee consists of Hon. L. A. Wa-
ttes. Hon. T. V Powderly, Hon. Wil-
liam Connell. Charles Robinson and
R. (1 Hrooks. A. P. Bedford and E.
K. Robathan, of the convention com-
mittee, will accompany them.

Tho resolutions of the city councils,
embodying the Invitation, have neen
neatly engrossed by County Auditor
P. W. Costello. They are gotten up
In aiouin form, one copy for tho presi-
dent and one for the postmaster gen-
eral.

BURNS PROVED FATAL.

Mrs. David W. Davis Died on Satur-
day Afternoon.

Mrs. David W. Davis, of 32fi North
Rebecca avenue, while trying to s.ivo
a neighbor's fence from burning at 11

o'clock Saturday morning, was so seri-
ously burned that she died at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon,

Tho unfortunate woman was burn
ing some rubbish In tho yard back ot
the house, and the flames Ignited the

v B"

fence dividing the adjoining lots. Sho
procured a pall ot water, and extin-
guished the flames, but In doing so,
her dross caught afire and sho was
frightfully burned,

Mrs. Davis ran set earning Into the
street, and n teamster who heard her
cries, ran to her assistance and smoth-
ered the Itamcs with a largo blnnket,
Dr, H. O. Hcddoo was attending a pa-

tient nearby and he wns quickly Mini-mone- d,

nnd together with Dr. 'M. J.
Williams and Dr. Eugene Heermnnt
did everything possible, but without
avail.

Deceased was the wife of Lieutenant
David W. Davis, ot Company P., Elev-
enth regiment, and an employe ot the
Scranton Supply nnd Machinery com-
pany. Two children nlso survive her,
one four years of ago and one ton
weeks old

Imported Bock Beer
on draught ?t Zenke's, 21S Penn ave-
nue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & At. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

Smoke The Popular runeh Cigar, lOe.

edisctiofs in

entai Prices
We arc dump; the best dental

work for less money than any other
demist in Scianton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower from us. We
want to convince you of this and
as an iinl'iceincnt to you to let us
try, olfcr vou some low prices that
speak tor themselves. These prices
in elfcct until M.iy 1st positively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and refer you to any of the
thousands of our patrons in this
city and county.
A HOLD CROWN, 18K... S2.50

A (10I.D CROWN. K, tfood Hht, hlchpalish, iiocurute fit, no brume title, never
wear out. Kvuct duplicate In icold or natural
tooth. Others charge for such a
crown u" blih at ?10 My price, CC Hft

HRIDOli WORK, or teeth without IE- -) rnplule, as low per tooth ns v""
PULL SI!T OP TPI'.TH. good nnd durable,

ennnot be duplicated elsewhere for cc (rlMituuuSK. .My price, $1.00 and
FULL 5BT OP TliBTII, Ufe-lik- In appear

anee, patent suction, never drop; sever
break;, restore, lost exprestoi, Rood an nnt-or-

teeth. When others nuiUe you biiuIi n
Mit you nay $l-.0- My price, H Mft
$7,00 and po.UU

UOLO ntnoliitoly pure, hlsh
pilUli, ne.er come loose, as low 7CC

SILVER RLLINdS ... 35c and GOc
OOLD ALLOY FILLINUS, (,'OoJ color, be- -t

tooth enver. Ho not dliolor. .inc. 7s;,-- .
ami
OTHER FILLINdS I5c

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

liairett Jiutldlni. :im Spruce Street, Act
Ji.tnliiU Hotel Jermjn.

f-- f f -

Cut This Advertisement Out and far

i 13 Cents X

JFELTON'SJ
Removed to 119 Penn Ave',

Will Sell 1 Dozen '.Mo Trout
4

Hook..
f

- - t- - t

K.

The Froparty of a Gentleman
mtr name on an aitklo Is a

of its good quality und style. We cannot
afford 10 sell Inferior Roods. V so doing1
wo would lose, future trade

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
llullJlae.

Jermyn

Tin Riciiarl & Sandarsm Oil Go,,

HELL THK

CELEBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL
JuiWt 011 gettlu.' It. Miulo entlrly from

tlieTion.1 t'raelo.
Kith tirade Lubricating and llJrninz Oils
of every description. till CAI'OUSH AVE.

iurr SZf-Sg-w

fWWfyjj-- r ,r j
Manufactured by SHORT ci III

i

OfkUU .iw
PAINTING TIME

conies around frequently for somethlno
about the house. A coat or two of good
PAINT will brighten and prevent decay.
Don't neglect to apply It.

Tho cost of painting your houso from)
top tn bottom, outsido and In won't ba
expensive If wo get tho order for mato-rlal- s.

We have a thoroughly reliable stock oC
Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Colors and AVbltn
Lead from which we will make any shado
d'silrtd, or sell them In quantities to en
able you to do It.

MATTHEWS J20 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.
3

The Traders

National Bank

Capital $200,090.

Surplus 70,000,

JOHN T. PORTER President
V. W. WATSON Vice-Preside-

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

FRANK I.. PH.LLIPS, Cashier.

H3.ISE.!M(IIIIE!I!((3IIigiIIIIHIIllllg
S TWi SUITED. S

1 0$rkC 3K Lx 7TT nW S
" xS yhfSxux 1 5

'J ou nre often collared by deal- - 5n ers who desire to sell what they
ii havo on hand, rather tlmn to suit; you exactly. Our aim is the re- - S
" verse. We --mil our customers with

our furnishing goods und then we aS are suited. g;
3

I HAND & PAYNE, 'STuIlSi-- 1
Sole Agents for Knox Hats.

HI.9!l3IE.9:.IS!HimiS.HIlllIl!IIMIIE5i

Ciistoirt Tailoring
In cf no account unloM It

Good Tailoring
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

We fit "hard lo fit," or no pay.
We also make a specialty of La-

dies' Tailoring.

London,

The wigy a u & New York
TAILOR.

4.15 Spruce St., Opp. Commonwealth Bldg.

-- "- t --

Just Think t

It Over .... 4

W am complete houso f'urnUhcrs.
Our prices, whether cash or c.

aro lower than those of
tho cash (?) houses. Wo
mako u. specialty of checrlns up
purse with small Incomes. Before 4!

Htiujlnsr elsewhere, mulia ui a visit,

Baby CniTlnsrcs Three doU
nnd (i'0-Car- ts la rs and
ninety-eig- ht cents to almost
fifty dollars, and a fine lot to
pick (rom. Tho comfort of
the little rider is looked after
about equally well in all ol h
them, but then: is a difference 4
in appointments and appear-
ances.

Other summer doings:
Floor Matting3 llotolOca yd.
Refrigerators and Chests, $2.99

to $23.00. 4--

Climax Window Awnings
$1.50 to $2.00--bett- er than 4
the mnde-to-ord- er kind.

4
' --rj

t $

4 & ff i ' r r n m miun Ml M

X 225227 Wyoming Ave. t
catalogue for buyer,

8end your address T
44444444444-f-f-- f 4 4 4.

COINS, No. 207 Lackawanna Ave.

.- - "t

IL9II OIL AND line CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Simt, Sum.31 ?.i

URrM and mmm OILS,

PAINT DEPARTHENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


